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Translated by William Moebius

To t he general European or American public, Greek children's lit erat ure is
complet ely unknown, first because t ranslat ions of Hellenic lit erat ure
rarely appear and second because it is only in t he last t wo decades t hat
children's lit erat ure has earned a wide reput at ion in Greece.1 I have
chosen t o focus at t ent ion on novels because t he novel is t he lit erary
genre in which t he deepest and most radical changes have occurred
wit hin Greek children's lit erat ure, and t hus a discussion of t hat form may
best illuminat e t he direct ions Greek children's lit erat ure is present ly
t aking. Open as it is t o mult iple influences and int eract ions, t he children's
novel in Greece is gradually moving from an emphasis on nat ional
concerns t o a more int ernat ional perspect ive.
Penelope Delt a (1874-1940) was t he first Greek writ er t o ask
quest ions about t he nat ure of a lit erat ure for children and t o seek t o
creat e a lit erat ure wit h a part icularly Greek st amp. Accordingly, she
t urned t o t he hist orical novel, set t ing her work eit her in t he Byzant ine
era or in her own t ime.2 A t alent ed and sensit ive writ er, she combines
excellent descript ions of nat ure wit h an ideological cont ent , obviously
didact ic, in which pat riot ism, a love for work, and a sense of dut y prevail.
Delt a has been crit icized for her bourgeois ideology and for her
et hnocent rism, but she was simply expressing t he values of her t ime and
should be viewed in t hat cont ext . Her primary object ive was t o creat e a
t ruly Greek children's lit erat ure where none had earlier exist ed.
Delt a had followers who were also int erest ed in creat ing an hist orical
and Hellenized novel, one free of European influences and inspired by t he
cult ure and landscape of Greece. But it was only in 1974, t he year t hat
t he Greeks t hrew o a seven-year dict at orship, t hat modern children's
lit erat ure began t o flourish and expand. The spirit of freedom
dominat es novels writ t en a er 1974, reflect ing t he abolit ion of
censorship of expression and of polit ical beliefs as well as t he li ing of
t aboos formerly imposed on books for children.3 These new direct ions in
t he children's novel may be described in t erms of t heme, cont ent , and
narrat ive st ruct ure. Themat ically we may divide t he modern Greek novel
int o four cat egories: t he hist orical novel, t he novel of manners, t he

sociopolit ical novel, and t he science fict ion novel.
It is surprising t hat t he cont emporary hist orical novel, unlike it s
predecessors, does not look for inspirat ion in t he more glorious periods
of Greek hist ory, but rat her in moment s of hist oric decline. For example,
t wo books by Lili Mavrocefalou, Agis (1977) and Kleomenis (1981), reflect
t he t urbulence of t he last years in ancient Greece before Roman
dominat ion. He oraia Elene ton gaidaron/La belle-Hélène des ânes
(Beaut iful Helen of t he Asses, 1987), by Dimit ris Ravanis-Rendis, parodies
t he hist orical novel, present ing t hirt eent h-cent ury daily life in t he
Cyclades, which were under t he dominat ion of t he Franks.4 Finally, Kira
Sinou, wit h her books Ste chora ton mammous/ Dans le pays des
mammouths (In t he Land of t he Mammot hs, 1977) and To telos ton
teraton/La fin des monstres (The End of t he Monst ers, 1980), describes life
in t he prehist oric era.
Anot her t hemat ic t endency in t he cont emporary hist orical novel is t o
pose polit ical quest ions. For example, Alki Zeï (also known as Alke Zee), an
import ant cont emporary woman writ er, condemns wit hout overt
propagandizing aut horit arian polit ics and upholds socialist ideas in To
kaplani tes vitrinas, published in English as Wildcat Under Glass (1966), and
Ho megalos peripatos tou Petrou (1971), published in French as La guerre
de Petros and in English as Petros' War. 5 But works such as Zeï's have met
wit h some disfavor. Twent y years ago, a large-scale bat t le broke out
against t hose who favored cert ain ideas or polit ical part ies in books for
children. The myt h of t he innocent child, who must be prot ect ed t o
preserve his innocence, held sway in t he minds of t eachers. In t heir view,
t here was no reason why children should come int o premat ure cont act
wit h adult issues and face t he realist ic and disagreeable aspect s of life.
As it has been...
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